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MORTGAGE LOANS
Cn business properties and close-i- n resi-dence. Lowest current rate.Income Property Managed

1 ts, rents collected, taxesPaid, repairs looked after, groundleases and sales negotiated.
COE A. McKENNA & CO.

tit Chamber of Commerce tilde
BEALESTATE
For Sale Lots.

THAT VACAXT LOT.TIHY NOT TURN A IU.KDE.V INTOINCOME? WK WILL. FUHMSU THEIIG.NEY. BUILD APARTMS.NTri, RK3I-IJENC- E

OR A.NYT111XB; PLANS FREE;
JVB ABE RESPONSIBLE: WIS KNOWJIOW; TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS; SsEKOLR WORK. WILL GIVE BONDS. L. RitltV1 - IS!.:.. CONIHACTLNuAlHITECTS. ABINGTON TJUnu

LALRELHURST HOMES.
Before buying be sure to look at ourlist of exquisite homes Just completed inLaurelhurst. the addition of beautifulhomes, from i2.",00 up, on rent-Hk- i, termsLAURELHURST CO.. 270hi Stark st. Mala1 K?5-- A 101o.

r xuu wouia jiKe lo commence the bull --

log of a new home on your lot and haveIt fully financed, come In and talk Itover.
CURTIS, OAK.

UOUSK and lot with fruit trees, only a fewbI."??k,rroni Myrtle Park Station, which 1will sell at U9 10 down and 10 month-ly payments. For particulars see ownert 612 Piatt bid
? Ni.W cottage, hardwoodrioors, Bhafles, fixtures, linoleum. lull ce-ment basement; discount for Sj casu.. (Jain, urggticiaa

ilNh. LOT, Rose City Park, 47r,; also oneIrvinston district, G75. A. It. Johnson,1100 ,N. W. Bank bl-l- Phono Main !:;7.

I lave the best buy in Laurelhurnt lot

.,00 LOTS, adjoining Irvington, 1 blockear. Terms. Owner. P Oregon-ian- .

.i0 HOSE CITY I'ARU LOT.Must go at once. On iMh. mar SandvSome trees. Kuet front, phone Tabor o.".:i.'t.

borne, blocks from .leffer"On, Hlgli. Terms. Owner, Wdl. 061.
tor Hale --Houses.

tCRTLAND HEIGHTS SNAP.
All new and frosli, a minutes' ride onPortland Heights tar from Postoffico.blocks from Washington at. Perfectly mod-ern house, four sleeping. rooms and enam-

eled and tiled bath in upper story; won-
derful laree- living-roo- with largest cut-sto-

fireplace in city, taking; log;
unusual dining-roo- with beautlfu: view,- and fireplace; dream of kitchen, ail whitaenamel and tiled fioor, 3 built-i- n "irelesscookers, hooded eas range and all Dutchkltcheu couvenieutea; maid's room, batuand toilet, heating plant, laundry, wineoiosets, etc., in lower story and large stor-age basement below; solid oak stairs, gretporch and sieepiug porch. This Is ona ofthe moat unufeual places in Portland. Amleaving city, will sell for UU0O, liberalterms to right parties. Phone or addressW. V. Bcott, owner Carlton irotel, city,
and arrangements 111 be made lor your
Inspection.

Iil.':.AYT'Fll1-- ' new modern bungalow.- blocks from Hawthorne ave.. full cementbasement, stationary trays, furnace, hui-d-- ,

wood floors, built-i- n bookcases, beautiful
. buffet and fireplace, beamed ceillns, pan-

eled diutnic-rooh- i. Dutch kitchen, whiteenamel bedrooms, bath and kitchen, dou-ble constructed, best of material andbeautiful electrical fixtures,shades on windows, linoleum on kitchenand bath: blr sacrifice; small paymentdown, balance like rent. Call owner,rabor 1118 or Tabor 1119. 15. Ii. Allen.
UiV INUTOX liltlj St.. near Klickitat; new,rmeli Colonial: east front, cement porch,side entrance, laree living-roo- tile e,

built-i- n bookcases and buffet, whiteenamel woodwork, papered. hardwoodfloors, tile bath, a largo bedrooms on sec-
ond iioor. two bedrooms in iinlslied attic,JJlate glass, triple mirrors in bedroom; oneof the rnest homes we have built.1". E. BOWMAN & CO..a Itoom 1 Coin. Club bldg.

Ltroadway it6, A Uiii.
ROPE CITY PARK.New bungalow,- with music room, large

livins-roo- 14x20 feet, dining-roo- with
c two buffets. Dutcu klteneii, breukfast-roo-

two bedrooms, with plenty of clos-ets. Room for aleoplne-porci- i. Frenchdoors and plate glass windows.Shades, fixtures, furnac i and all Im-provements paid.
x.. Fifty-firs- t, near the blvd. Price $3350.Terms,

T. L. Kaniop, Hy Exch. BI d er.

fiTRICTLV modern home in Pied-tno-

district, neir Parle, must be eold.lixL'7, massive fireplace, hard-
wood floors; all modern couvenleuces.Prive $:t4MM ( $SuO below cost) ; terms.UMBOEN'STOCli, & LAKSON.

HtG Oak Street.
ilOULRN, house. L.argefireplace, well constructed building, guodbis basement, which 1 will sell for $13UUon terms. This property is forced uponthe market by peculiar conditions. Forparticulars see attorney, 51' Piatt bldg

lIOL'fcjE FOIL HA ClIKAP.I must sell my home.- - A modernLunpalow, lot ouxtuu, Btreet improve-i- n

tints paid ; plut:e cost So.'tOu. Have 70Uequity, win $k,o. Good terms, aall
-- .:J E. 70th St. North.

BtST bungalow buy in the citv for
i . cash, $10 a month; beautifulview: this is located on the West Side onlvl. minutes' ride, .".c fare. M. K. Lee fiubCorbett bldg.

COZY" new bungalow with garage-enuit-
and furniture complete for 17f!

This place ts snap; must bo sold by .NovioSj K. Grant, near 3'Jth.
'OO $z,Q CASH. $10 a month touva a roomcottage, quarter acre. L'O minutes ride,oo fare: city water. II. 12. Lee, Cor- -bett bids'.

M MODERN lrvington horn mustbe- sold; best district; real bargain. K
-- 21. Oregonlan.

A ?AIY;f.N 01Ool modern home in Westmake an ofi'er

NRW modftu house Last lst andVamhm. Tabor :ili!).
Suburban Hums Property.

OX NKW KOAD.About t miles from city; house,large porch ; pood well ; ;i acj vs in ber-ries of all kinds: young orchard; oneblock to electric sinti-- n. Will b.n cheapnd Ktyn terms. W Jl.l. Oreironian.
' I 1 V LI I i.i . , - r. rrjw 'I'tl.r Jk KenKiooa (toll, good waior, close to carline:asy terms; will build to suit purchaser'

Phone Marshall irs;., or Sellwood. 47tt
JOHN G1HSPX, UWNKli

For Sale Acreage.
StVAi TUTV.

KO'.ir acres Jo imlf-- from center of rltvnn rls.-t- i ic and atitomnbtlo roml.tnodorn houc, and outbuildings, a.:buildings new and up to dale Orchardall kindd of Knull fruit, Innd well liied"Rood water system, hois.-- , cow, calf, huum'"Hffon. hurnesK. .oiupteta sot 'f f;irmim-ptcmcn'-

clii.lnfi. ehicken feed, r.o
sui.-kr- potatoes. L'OO sarks onions IT. ..j
carrol? Hj of beets, ;; tons hay. So i ieks
iir? will handle.

wIUPS,bo scon to L'e "PPieciatuU.
T. J. SK1.TKKT. ;ol Tit A-- TrtiFt Bide.

1' ron i 1 to JO ucrjs. rlrh land, well de-veloped community; ;io mlnutus out, wttuJ Mff red steel trains daily each waythrough it. Xuy now at our low pricesand easy payments. irt us show you.
THK fc H A W - F EAR COMPANV

IP 'J FouriU street.
OaSUV LV iOWN- - BUYSPCuHful country honiFs!te, t.', acresPowell Vallev road: 2t minutes' dvive- - fhietrees dowoou. ete.. paved rua.l. Vovi

: no exj.onse to v,.u u, iv,.stiitate: price fnou. teima 'vixtsx and $10mont hly.
1.1'EDpK M A V NT roMl'A N Y
iF'. I'lltimlH-- of ('Mtiimerer'

C UW It E N F Itll T. r A KDIZX RANCHESNear Portland, Grcshnm district- - nearelectric station; $75 to -- un per acre; easyterms, soM. free wood.
Farms for eale, all slcc.FRANK MTAHtA.VD HKAJ.VT CO.,

"" ewn jiL-,.- . lonismi, ur.
TYi Xt'ut--; in' tiim u ii

Close to station and pood roa,l fclays soli, nil in a(ioi. somerunning watrr. Wt!l ta.rifico. Malt e- me...n otfer. AF Oreonis"
At. RKACJE in tamoiis Tualatin Vallcv . bestof sod. jood .oration. low prices t;ties and terms to cult purchucer IJrn.. own, rs. ui btock li bidg Tei.

ACRU. ."ic cat fart, lust what ou want' ." bunnaiow. All kindsor fruit. Must seil. ;Sv torme Iltari -

,r0 ACI.p tracts at Mrzger Biatln- - nearrhurch Frhool and store; 30 minutes outoa Qr. Klec lnq. 1 Lumber Ex. bld.
KAUTXKVL tract.offr. Bot I2u. Lenta p. o.

ilomesteads.
S ',D1rt bomstrai relinquish-ment In D.iut!A County, eiht miles fn.mrailroad rtatmn 1 mile from county road

Prlcft .i0. For full Psicu:ars wrU Y.A. Bogard. Rosburr. (jr.
IAR1C opportunity neTh"ii-- f read in Orr- -

r' porte.-- t watr right. f..r less thanT per a re. m terms; investigsitc.
"W1LJ, locate you on desert claim andyou watn, Tliompson. 'le.rk Hotel.tTr ran place ou on H?" acres" j.ood wheiitland. Call oli ulitaa it, fc'civy Uciiclt.

For Sale Acreage.
8. TIMBER CLmVTMS. flC.O a' re-- n-- ar

River. Inquire at i I E. 40th st.
- For ab Farms.

IIIGIl-GRAD- F FARMS f 13
LOOK I

EKAVJJRDAM liANCIIJt irtiles from Portland, titiar Tualatin,j minutes from depot; farm withpood house. '2. barrLs, gaud fences, water,etc.
It acres guaranteed genuine fccavcrdam,all under cultivation, tile drained.Owner forced to raise money to mee-- t

other obligations. It is the best buy iu 10
5 ears at $ao00. No trad.T. CHARLES LAND CO,,

St. Charles Hotel, Front and Morrison.
SNAP BUY.Four a -- res 10 miles from center of city,on electric and automobile road,modern house, barn and outbuildings, allbuildings new and Orchard,all kinds of small fruit, land well tiled,good water- eyateini horse, co. calf, bug-gy, wagon, harness, complete set ot farmimplements, . chickens, chicken feed,

Co sacks potatoes, o sacks onions, 15of carrots, 1!5 of beets, 3 tons hav, .10
ricks of wood. Must be seen to be ap-preciated. ir.tK will handleT. J. SEL'FERT, Cul Title & Trust Bldg.

3TDCK AND GRAIN RANCH.
EASTERN OBEGON.

--'75 acres, ail good buildings.
300 acres in gram, should produce 3000ousheis next harvest; good orchard. 7springs; per acrt; also 80 acr. timberwith jioubc and barn, 8 miles up the moun-tain, used for Summer pasture. Thisat $10 per acre. 7rt73. Easy terms.
J .mica from couuty seat and high
school.

T- - J- - oEtTFERtt 601 Title A Trust Bidg
SOITllERK LANDS are low in" price,buthigh m productive value; make 2 to 4crops a year nnd give largest profits In

prairj, .vegetables, fruits, livestock anddairying ; unsurpassed climato, good ma.-f- c
kets; Southern progress Is on the South-ern Railway; publications on request. H.v. Richards. Commissioner, room 1174
Southern Railway, Washington. IX C.

'I NANC1AL independeuca on 10 acres byour plan. "We furnish seed and have youroutput contracted for In advance. Hanal-r- n
:nr, ll: Lumbermen's bidg.

640 At I;ES logged-of- f land, near good town,
1 mile from It. R. depot. Fine sttck prop-
osition plenty water, sio acre, easy terms,or will trade. 219 Lumbermen's bldg.

FOR SALE Half interest in Californiadairy; a-- 1 proposition to right party.
Write for particulars to owner, J. It.Purronghg. LMxon, California,

FOR KALE Cowlitz County stump lands,$10 per acre up; good soil, well watered.
J- R. Sharp. 4..0 Pittock block Portland.

FOR SALE, r acres, mile west Mt. Calvary
Cemetery. Cash, terms, exchange or forequity. 4QH Selling bldg.

$4 TO $25 aero, near Vancouver: creeks;good paetUre land; good terms. 422 1st.
FOR RENT, or sale, highly Improved farm,

210 acre, near Salem; stock for sale. 30tfan Rafael st.

WAMED REAL ESTATE.
WANTED A few lotp, good soil for green-

houses, up to $aOUO. "in exchange for
farm near Keadvflle, value $4000.

F. Fuc as. 420 Chamber of Commerce.

.FOB RKNT FARMS.
10 ACRES?, 4 clar; loam soil; house,barn, Weil, spring, 20 miles east, S miles

from O.-- R. & N. and O.-- P. station;easy terms to right party. P 214, Orego-- n
ia ii.

FOR RENT Dairy ranch, about 100 acres
bottom land, close to city; barn and smalldwei e. Inquire .1, II. Middletou,
424 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR RENT dairy farm, part cash,part work; stock and implements for sale.Tabor 31S7.

FOB SAXE TIMBER LAKUg.
TIMBER LAND 3

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
J. M'CRACKEN. 304 M'KAY BLDG.

FARM 8 WANTED.
WANTED Farms worth $3000 to $40,000 ta

trade for income property. M. A. Bitgool,
totj Stock Exenange. Portland, Or.

TO EXCHANGE REAL rSTATR
ESTABLISHED fuel business with auto

truck, electric wood saw, with conveyor,
wagons, car jacks, etc; private railwayspur, fine location; only $2000, terms, or
will take unincumbered real estate forpart. Phone Tabor 3l2.

HOUSE West' Side, 50x100, $6000;mortgage $25n0.
house, 00x100, $2o00; mortgage

$750.
house, 100x100, $2000; mortgage

$000; wants Portland lots, olii Dekum bldg.
WANTED A suburban store building ingood location with living-room- s; not to

exceed 2ou0; will give in exchange lots
in Portland, clear of Incumbrance, andmight apsiime some. M 2ly, Oregonlan.

IBS, BUSINESS IS GOOD.
We deal exclusively In exenanges. Wecan trade your property; no juak wanted.AYEHS & SMITH,
Main 7206 S01 Northwest Bidg.

WHAT have you to oter for 1G0 acres un-1- m

proved level wheat or grazing land in
Malheur County, Oregon? Clear of in-
cumbrance, value $1000. AD 207, Ore- -
gom a n .

w

11 ACRES, all In cultivation, level, 1 milesof HiUshoro, no incumbrance, for "bunga-
low; will assume. Rose city Park, Sunny-sid- e

or Hawthorne districts. Du Bois, 72U
Chamber of Commerce.

WILL trade 2 lots on 24th and East Ash
for well cultivated farm, fruit and berries,on Columbia Highway, near Chanticleer ;
will assume mortgage, give some cash.Must be bargain. B 191). Oregonlan.

FOR exchange for Email rooming-hous- e or
horses, equity in 10 acres of good culti-
vated land. Call today at the olympia
Hotel, 3."l a Cth. st. N. or phone A. 7050

- todny only.
wheat farm, all in cultivation,

house, barn, farm machinery, l", horses;price $1 "vOuO : for city property or Valley
farm. 200 Mohawk bidg.

11 E Ii E is Winter. Best wondyard, clear,
w ell -- equipped, d, trackage-Wan- thouse and lot, clean AC 213, Ore-gonlan.

EXCHANGE 2S0 acres. Crook County,
clock nnd hog ranch, partly irri-

gated, buildings, fenced. Owner, AN 03,
Oregonlan.

GOING East, will trade or sell equity in
bungalow. Tabor il&V. 17111 Or- -

gon st.
Wl LI exchange 2i acres In Michigan forOregon, or v.Ul sell cheap for cah. OSlb

Kt h st. S. K.. Lents, Or.
$o.V EQi 1TY in $1,400 nifty cot tape. Bar-gain tor each or will trade for piano, auto,

diamond. rt A!-- ' 217, Oregonian.
N E W piano in exchange for clear city lotj

state location and price. AP 110, Oregonlan

I OK SALE
Worsen. VehlelcM, Harnwii. Etc

Ml " LE5? 2000-l- P'am. free working Tastwalking, true pulling mules. Kind andpentM in all places: rain fed. set heavy
sewed trace harness, st low price of :". Ls.

Mules Team 22Uu-1- t. mules. i:oal blackand gond true pullers, set heavy sewdtraeo butt chain harness, at one price,
$

iJrat't team. K000 lbs., horse and m3re, 5
and o years old. uram fed. shod, ready forwork, at one low price of $2t;r.

Team mures. 20Mj lbs, good true pullers,set heavy harness, at oue prle of $lftO.?ay mnre. 10."-.- ) lbs.. 0 years old, nomate, wili sell cheap; one brown horse,
l:io0 lbs. 41u; one bay horse, $4.1; one baymnre at $:."; oue gooi Jitm-l- mare at
sti.". Also sum harness, single or double,
lisht and heavy. Very low prices. Fourfarm wagons from J1."S up to $i'i.
UNION TRANSFER .t STORAGE CO.,

21TH AT IIOYT ST.

(( i tray 4 year-old marcs, very
blocky bi.' welijiiing i.".0 pounds, well
broke and true to pull, with set of doubleharness, $2t.Black mare, weighing 1 40O pounds;
sound and free of blemishes. $i0.Bay gelding. Wc'fthlng JuoO lbs., 8 years
o!d, -- ood worJier, fro-,- of blemishes, toi atM. ui r) SiaDlts. St h and Davis

MUST sell them. team. 1300 lbs., each rangy
built, sound, true any place, good travel-ers. They are a good pair for any work.Hotel. 2S0S Grand ave., cor Hawthorne,

2 HEAD hoices. 700 to 1S00 lbs.. 5 to Sears, broke single or double; alsd teammules. 2 0 lbs. Will demonstrate these""rvt-- . mun ave. . l Wharton
DEAD horsfB and animals haultfavay treul

Wood la ft n 20. Portland Rendering Co.
ONE horse faiid wagon by day. $1.25. J Co-

hen. C40Fror.t st. Main 2208. Main '.J.
HORSES for hire by day or month. C. W.

i u niia v ., r runt. main ldTl.
DEA r horses and cattle taken away free.Call day or night Tabor 4203.
10 HEAD horses cheap; wagon and' harness.u t MjrVet ....

Piano, Organs and Mu-ic- ftl Instruments.
A VKRV beautiful Merrill piano, up to date,f'ne mahogany, case, same as new ; cost

$."0il. for quick sale a great bargain: comeand sefl it; Jtr0. Mish Furniture fo. imFirst si Money back If not satisfied
HOB ART CARLE piano, valuw $:;.ir. Wiltpell for $150 cash. Parly leaving town

Phono FWlwood 2300.
WILL pay cash for vouf old upright or

iuaro piano. Call 111 4th at. (

Planow. Organs and Musieal InilnimonU.
6o CASH buys $4SU Cliickering, oid modelpiano; (90 cash buys $375 McCammon up-
right; J125 cash buys $425 Vose & Sonsupright; $05 cash buys $25o pianola playerand 3S1 worth of rolls, all closed out bybecunty Ktoras to first caller at j.004th st.
TALKING MACHINE INDUCEMENTS.

$10 Marvel, liilo modtl 5uc weekly.
$17.50 Meteor, 1010 modal. BOc weekly.
$25 Eclipse, 2916 model, 7y0 weekly.$5 Leader, Hl6 model 1.50 weekly.
SCH WAN PIANO CO.. Ill 4th at

yjJ"K-pu"ar-
d organ, full rich tone. In very

handsome, massive black walnut casecost originally $125, same as new; come inand play it; you can have it for $40;terms arranged.
MISH FURNITURE CO.,

First iit. 184
$2io IN CASH or potatoes at $1 a sack, orwheat at $1 a bushel, delivered here, ac-cepted this week for the usual $:;75. styleo0a. brand-ne- Thompson 11 model up-right piano delivered to your home. CaUPiano Co., Ill 4th.
CITY lot wanted, clear. In exchange for newpiano; when answering quote lowest priceand location. BC 68, Oregonlan
FREE use of piano or player piano for 2years. See dlEplay advertisement or calltachwaa Piano Co.. "Ill 4th st.
J175 FISHER PIANO Oak case. PhoneMain Ot!.. Mr. Johnson.

Dogs. Birds. Pet Mock.
FOR SALE Registered Chesapeake Baydog. Fine retriever, $20 cash takes her., U evenings, 3;i)i Ross st.
GOOD AIREDALES ARE GOOD DOGS.LADDIX KENNELS. ES TACADA. OR.
BLACK and tar. rnalo, 5 months lbs.,

$25. Tabor 4.So.
Livestock

FINE lot horses, cown. heifers calves 70altogether), al or any part; splendidchance for profit; also wagons, harness,dairy and farm implements; answer quick.
F. W. Jobelman, J123 37th ave. S. JE.,
Portland.

GOOD ranch mare and colt, ex-
change for cow and calf or cow soon to
become fresh. Can be seen at U. S. Sta-bles, Front and Madison.

BRIIV'E has Holsteins and all breeds of dairycows on hand all the time; wlil sell fromI to-- 1Q:j. Union Stock "Yard.
FREiSH Jersey cow, giving about threo gal-lo-

daily, testa 0.3; 45. Phone Tabor

Furniture) for SaUsv
M1SH FURNITURE CO.,

184 First St. 184Exeharigo Department.Iron Beds from 75cHprings from $1.00
Gas heaters from 50c
Oil heaters from $1.00
Feather pillows (new) 5o
Edison Phonograph, with sapphire

needle and 30 nearly new records;cost $50.00, for $10.00Hundreds of other Great Bargains. Call
and Inspect them.

MISH FURNITURE CO.,
384 First St. 134

FURNITURE, etc.. at auction, beginningMonday, J P. M.. 284 Russell sU. nearWilliams ave.; and Wednesday. 7:30 PM., each week. The entire stock of theConwell & Macy turniture store will be
rold. For information, phone East 6417.
M. H. Caief. 54S Williams ave

SLIGHTLY usert Vulcan gas range, wh itenamel splashers; cost recently $30. for15; also one with blue and white gran-ite splashers; cost $2R.S0, for $14. Othersas low as $S; guaranteed. A
MUiH FURNITURE CO

1S4 First St.
HOUSEHOLD goods sacrificed. Parties go-ing EasT; will sell all furniture, includingSteinway piano and Victrola, for cashonly ; most articles are new and all ex- -

collent values. 302 East 32d st.
VERY handsome, senulne maboganydresser

and chiffonier; only used a. few weeks;cost $05. same as new, J 35 the pair; theseare great bargains; must be seen to becredited.
MLSH FrRNTTURE CO..

3 84 First St, 184
FIVE rooms, new oak furniture, complete;cost S750, for $250 if taken at once 285

Hi. xvza st.
FURNITURE of house, value" $S00Will sell for Siro cash. Party leavingtown. Phone Sellwood 2309

Automob il es.

USED CARS.

Overhauled. Repainted.
Easy Terms.

Best values ever offered.
$200 will ha-idl- e 3011 Reo, touring.
$325 will handle 1912 Apperson, touring.
$250 will handle high-grad- e Stearns.
$100 will handle Reo light delivery.
$300 will handle Cote 30 touring.
$375 will handle Pope-Hartfo- touring.
Several others to select from, all ofwhich cro under guarantee.
NORTHWEST AUTO COMPANYBroadway and Couch StaPhone Broadway 8s7, a 4950.

ARE YOU LUCKY?
You will be If you buy a used car fromus; our cars have been overhauled andguaranteed.
1015 Hupmobile, electric lights andstarter.
1015 Chandler, electric lights andstarter.
114 Michigan, electric lights andstarter.
1911 Rambler, 1011 Chalmers. 1011 Whitegas, 3010 Buick; all newly painted and ingood running order.
Will give terms or discount for cash.DULMAGE-MANLE- AUTO CO.

40-4- 3 N. 20th St...Tust off Washington.
Marshall 1090, a 1299.

GOOD USED CAR VALUES,
Cole "30 Demountable rims; extraequipment; Al shape S3"0
Stoddard-Da- y ton Light roadster $250Also Cadillacs. In all models. 2. 5and 7 passenger, from 550 to JS.",oWinton S((..jChalmers $'10uTwo electrics that arc bargains!

MOTOR CAR CO.. 21st nnd
LATE model. touring car, eloc. lights

...s ! ri-- ., rono iiion. i arnew $1700. Will sacrifice for utcksale. $550. See car at SOS Buriudde.Marshall 4751.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOS.Large StocK. Prices S300 to v5d
OR KG ON MOTOR CO..

Studebaker B)dg,
Corner Chapman and Alder.

USED CAR BARGAINS.Largest Stock. Prices RightLiberal Terms.
NORTHWEST AUTO COMPANYBroadway SS7. A 49:0. Broadway Pnd Coileb.

SllDEBAKhR 20, touring ear; thoroughlyoverhauled; pood tires. fcee Mr. MHW.Studebaker bldg., corner Chapman andAlder. Main 942.
GARAGES trected complete, $30 up- - readycut or portable houses. $125

TAKE-DOW- M Ft 3 no
Water St.. near Harrison. Main 1167.

FOR SALE Packardt demount-able rims, electric lights; car incondition; will sell at a real bar-gcl-

.Call E. L. I'alvy, Marshall 4022
SNAP in second-han- d ear; must bo positivebargain for cash, in running order or not.Name low price for quick sale and stateyear model, etc. M 2op, Oregonian
1914 FORD touring car, fully equipped bar-gain, no trades. Call owner Phoneuroaawny
ONE 3514 Buick. electric lights "and r,cheap for cash. 'Burr Auto Ex-change, 530 Alder.
I WILL pay cash for used Fords

i 1 t. e f ft t. c ti A NGE,

FOR SALE, chear, 1500-l- truckr in good.,,in rt null r .,-.

WILL pav csh for used Ford cars.BENJ. E. BOONE ft CO.7
,u- aiuit ct reel.

?EO to"''", twdoor, pood condition,?2S5; no trades. AD 21 7.Oregonian.
BEST washing and polishing in c!t for 11- -

garage, King st. at Washington. Main xTi--

SEVERAL good. hleh-r!as- s cars Tor sale vrvcheap. 400 Burnside. Main C022. rinctu
1914 FORD. Al condition, lots of extrasS2.V cash. 3S E. SUd st.

car $J0O cash; must sell.43 North 6th.
3RD 1TH4 touring. ROo,i condition, privatecar; bargain. Main 91 00. t;:ss olisan.

FOR SALE Hudson speeder. City AutoLaundry, jitu st.
FOR SALE 3915. Studebaker.goou as new. rnonc Main 4 10.

Havers six. a bargain for" cash"Cal! at ISO 23d North.
Aulomobileti Wanted.

IF YOU want to sMI tliat automohiie, call
A.aiu ur. utf xui usiae, air, inch.

Automobile t anted
WANT good late model car forclear lot, no Junk considered. NationalGarage, 37th and Hawthorne, Phone Ta-

bor 1147.
WANTED Ford auto in good condition forsome rash and & $250 lot 1 block fromMt. Tabor carline. fall 510 Worcester bldg.

Motorcycle.
1914 TWIN EX. Al condition: tandem andail accessories, $110. Marshall 1740.
WILL sacrifice ny twin, ci 1. motorcyclefor $3'. Phone E. 321.

Automobiles for lltra.
Cole 50, $1.50 an hour. Alar.

7 'A 1 .

Typewriters.
FOR SALE One model 11 Remington type-

writer, has had very little- usatre. in per-
fect order. Frice $50. Cost $123. Cash.Edgnr L. Loweil, Care Parrott & Co 82
3d st.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on allmakes of typewriters; send for our illus-
trated folder. Retail department WHOLE- -
SALE TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wash st

TYPEWRITERS for rent; 3 months for $5
aiid up; Q months rent applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com- -

jiany, 88 Broaaway. Portland. Or.
TYPEWRITERS, air makes, $10 to65. Tho

Northwest Typewriter Co., 262 Ctark t
Maln a 523.

NEW, rebuilt, second-han- d rentals at cutrates. P. D.. 231 Stark st. Main 1407.

Miacslianeons.
WE BUY. sell ana exchange all kinds of

second-han- d and rebulU National cashregisters. Easy terms.
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO.,

82-35- 4 Burns! de, cor. 8th.Broadway is 10. A 1816.
SEWIXQ MACHINES 200 slightly use'd

sewing machines, all makes, will oe closed
out. Drop heads, $5 and up; box tops. 2
and up. S. S. Siegel. two stores, 33 Ai-d- er

st., and 212 Alder st
SEWING MACHINES, new and second-han-

sale or rent, $2 up. Sewing Machine Em-
porium, lyo 3d st, near Taylor. Main 1)431,
A 3020.

OAK WOOD, CAR LOTS,
b O. B. PORTLAND

or Valley towns; $5.00 cord, any sire,
AV 324. Oregon ian.

SAFES New and second-han- also some
used desks and chairs; genuine bargains
in second-han- d safes. Norris Safe Lock
Co., 105 2d st

HIGHEST cash price paid for rifles and
shotguns, cameras, kodaks end lensesbought, sold and exchanged. Hochfeld
Camera Exchange, fes 3d st

BILLIARDS New and second-han- d carom
nd pocket billiard tables and bowling

alleys and accessories; easy payments. The
Brunswick-Balke-Collend- Co. 40-4- 8 6th,

CASH REGISTERS. bT i g htly used" ; ourprices are lower, cash Register Exchange,
351 Washington et. Main 606, A 360.

EXPERIENCED hotel clerk, married manpreferred. References required. AK 208,Oregonian.
ELECTRIC MOTORS for sale, trade ir rent;expert repairing. Waiker Electric Works.

413 Burnside st Broadway or A 5G74.
COW MANURE, WEL T R O TTEIJ; WE

PHONES EAST 4O02. B 3401.
PLUMBING supplies at wholesale price.

Stark-Dav- is Co., 212 3d st Main 707.
ROYAL coffee and peanut roaster; motorattached, $165. Cost ?35'J. 5S Union ave.
10 ROLL-TO- 3 flat-to- 2 T. D. desks, 15cnalrs, 2 filing cabinets. 91 Park st
FOR 15ALE $35 gas rane for 515. Inquire

X2'l E. 7th st. N. Mrs. Melcher.
ROLL-TQ- desk in good condition for salecheap. Call Main 3431.
BEARING size apple trees, soc each, ilitc-i-el- lNursery, T acorn a, Wash.

tV ANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED SECOND-HA- U CLOTHES.

We pay the highest price for ladies
fcnd gents' caat-o- fi clothing, bicycles anaevery inuig in merchandise. Call us uy.

Wo need It and will pay for it.
GLOBE STORE. 2a5 First.

l Main 2us0. Main 20 SO.
- WE CALL PROMPTLY.

THE GEVURTZ FURNITURE CO.
185-18- 7 First St.

Will buy good used furniture, rugs,
ranges and household goods; phone for an
appointment with our buyer. Marshall
sahX

FOR RENT Ddfck lake on Deer Island,
$15 on Wednesday, $23 on Sunday; large
enough for 5 shooters. Make reservationsfor shooting and hotel in advance. O. J.McConneli, Prop., Deer Island Hotel.

FOR a the roughly reliable bouse to buy or
sell household goods or anything in the
hardware line, call the Levin Hardware jfc

Furniture Co., 221 Front Phone A. 7174,
Main 0072.

GE'vURTZ FURNITURE STORE,
207 FIRST ST. 207 FIRST ST.

Marshal S67.
Wa buy your second-han- d turinture,

stoves and other household goods.
Highest Prices Paid.

MISH FURNITURE CO.,
S?i 1st Main 5708. 3 84 First.

Call on us and. get our estimate on your
furniture and household goods before

of same.
SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING BUYER J.Meyer, the tallo. Pays you more forcloLhing and shoes. Reliable buyer. Call

Marshall 1229. 220 Madison st.
STANDARD FURNITURE CO.,

Main 4773. 182 1st st. Main 4773.
Pays best prices for your furniture, etc.

WANTED Furniture for living-roo- dining-

-room and bedroom, including daveu-por- t;

good condition. ED 231. Oregonlan.
STOCK, of merchandise at low figure. Don't

reply unless you are ready to sell. BC 1?23,
Oregonlan.

WILL PAY CASH FOR
SECOND-HAN- D HOLbEUOLU GOODS.
PHONE MAIN 3332. A 256.

WANTED ALL KINDS OF MERCHAN-
DISE show casts, ulTlce furniture, house-
hold goods, stoves. Main 4495. 128 First.

W I LL purchase three scale second-han- d
ammeter, Weston preferreu. Phouo aact.
Main 3t?36, mornings.

WANTED To buy a good second-han- d
single "buggy, call or phone 107 11th, st.
Mir. 9S2. Mrs. Wilson.

1 BUY ladies' and men's clot hes; pay tu
highest prlces.B road way 3U32.

WANTED Roll-to- p desk, also mlrror7rnust
be cheap. BP 208, Oregonian.

OWL FURNITURE CO. pays best price toryour furniture. -- J 4 1st. viatn 4o2i.
I WANTED National cash regislcrl Main

yt'Q. 3S1 ,; v. ash in gtcn st.
HIGHEST prices paid for furniture of alldescriptions. Main boo. Kline's. 20S l'irtt,
WANHED All kinds of RECORDS and

PHONOGRAPHS. Main 4495. 128 1st at.
WE PAY tho highest prices for junk of "all

kinds. Call Mam 4U8ti. 235 Front st
W A NT ED Single milk wagon. Apply 232

Front st
Pf! I XTLR'S perforator and Washington

h.:nd wanted. Times, Mini pin. Or.
Wli buy and eell new and second-han- d suit-eas- e

anu trunks. Main 9072, A 7 I 4.
STRICTLY American dealers In used furni-ture; square deal our motto. Sellwood 108

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED Educated person to represent us

during spar.) time. Salary or commission.
Technical School of industrial chemistry.
.1. A. GUhSt bidg., San Francisco.

WANTED --Driver for bakery; one who has
partly established route, familiar with res-
taurants and grocers; must furnish Al ref- -

PORTL AND BARBER COLLEGE Expert
instructor to teach you tho barber trade
in 8 weeks; tools free; position guaran-tee-

pnid while learning. 1:32 2d, nr. Main.
HAVE a position for a good live man, com-

mission or will consider salary or part-
nership. Elmore Company, 431 Chamber
of Commerce.

I PROVE MY SYSTEM OF TEACHING
IS THE BEST BY A FREE TRIAL.

ADCOX AUTOMOBILE & GAS ENGINE
2t0 lUh St. SCHOOL. Portland, Or.

WHY NOT DRESS 1 ; P ?
Uncalled-fo- r suits and overcoats for sale

$2 up. ORPHEUM CLEANERS, 355 Stark.
WANTED Teams to haul logs and lum-

ber. Pacific Employment Co., 1st and
Couch sts.

GOOD man to handle new auto lock; pre-
vents tiieft; lightning seller. Some cash.
Excellent territory. 224 Seward Hotel.

$5- COURSE in shorthand and typewriting
for $15. Call 5T5 Stock Exchange bidg.,
Wednesday eve., alter 7 o'clock.

MAN" to handle a personal secret s rvlceinvestigation for me. Please give telephone
number. Address A.f 2Q3, Oregonlan.

ACCI DENT Insurance producer, experiencedagency man, exceptional opportunity. Ad-
dress in confidence. AM 233. Oregonlan

WANTED--Bo- about 16 to he:p on farm.
Good home, room and board and smallwages. Phone Woodlawn 4045.

WANTED Boy 10 years old for light de-
livery. Room and board and $10 s month.AC 211. Oregonian

ABLE-BODIE- men to qualify for fire-men, brakemen, $120 monthly. Railway,Oregonian.
SOLICIT ads for Xmas number, religiouspaper;; liberal com. 207 Stock Ex.
YOUNG MAN, Spaniard r South American,for dancing partner. S 2U. OrtfgntiJan.
WANTED Man and wife to do janitor

work tor apartment V 227, "i egnniaji.
UAILBER wanted. lUS.. Morrison t

IfKll 1 IO.O

EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C. A.Your. g men seeking employment in com-mercial, clerical or technical lines ar in-vited to consult the employment secre-tary The service of this department istree to all members. To rs aspecial membership U Issued, costing $per anum. giving the service of the de-partment for a year two months' fullprivilege and a refund of the membershipfee If satisfactory employment la not

WANTED.Man who understands clearing and Im-
proving land: have 75 acres on RogueRiver, nina miles from Grants Pass andthree from Merlin. The 25 acres clearedIs fine soil on river bottom, balance hasbrush and timber, wood enough to pav forclearing; good barns and outbuildings,house is California shack; man musthave some money to start with. Forfurther Particulars address G. S. Morgan,b'KB roadway. Phone E. 2001
Y- - - C. A. AUTOMOBILBBCllOOL.Day and night classes; expert trainingm repairing, ariving and machine work,including forge, lathe, shaper. drillpress,eto. ; time unlimited Secure pass at Edu-cational Office Y. M. C. A. bldg, toour 6noP and methods. Competentchauffeurs and mechanics supplied.

TVANTED An expert umbrella repairman.APpiv to Superintendent's office. BasementBarony, Meier &. Frank Co.

LEARN auto trade In most practical schoolon Coast. Court include everythingworth knowing about auto business. Notime limit; special exposition rates. Manypositions secured. Board. and room whilelearning. Catalogue free. National Schoolof Engineering Los Angeles. Est. 1803.
EuP?RLY-- , and Siiddle-age- d men

"
to sellroses, shrubs, ornamental andfruit trees; complete outfit fnee; liberalcommissions expense provisionprovided. Ornamental & Fruit Nursery Co.B( x 23 7 C, Wapftto, Wa ah.

HAWTHORNE AUTO SCHOOL,Oregon's oldest, best equipped
and most practical school.Day and night classes.
445 HAWTHORNE AVE.

MIDDLE-AGE- D and elderly men makemoney selling our hardy, guaranteed! orna-
mental and fruit stock; cash weekly; partexpenses provided. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenish. Wash.

RARE opportunity to get Government home-
stead in Oregon with perfect water rights
for less than $4 per acre, on terms. Inves-tigate. H. Frank, Seward Hotel.

WANTED Man experienced In handling de-
linquent accounts. This work will necessi-
tatis using motorcycle. State experienceand give reference. BC 222, Oregonian.

WE PAY CASH PRICES r
for men's second-han- d suits and over-
coats. Phono Broadway loOO and we ta 11 j

call.
Help Wanted Agents.

READ wisely, chance of a lifetime. We willput you next to something that will placeyou above want as long as you live, com-plete instructions 25c. Address Exchange
Co., Pacific Beach, Wash.

COUNTY agents, Oregon and Washington,
f fir water circulator for Ford car; 5oo
miles without filling; prevents freezing

auim or. oencrai age, iuj rs. jersey st.
AGENT You can xnak-- from $8 to $10 per

day; speciai holiday offer. Van Dyck Stu-di- o.

404 Washi n gton st.
Help Wanted Salesmen.

WHY sell inferior? Our hospital policy cetano more. 301 Board of Trade bldg.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
$! WEEKLY, spare time addressing cir-culars; experience unnecessary; no can-

vassing; no scheme; send It) cents silverfor postago and instructions. CenturyPublishing Co., Syracuse, N. Y.
BOOKKEEPER and stenographer to fillpermanent posl tion in store located 23

milos from Portiand. Call at 2$1 E. Morri-
son st, city.

WOMEN Government clerks, $70 month,
Portiand examinations coming. List posi-
tions obtainable free. Franklin Institute,Dept 7t)3 H, Rochester, N. Y.

COMMERCIAL artist wanted; young woman,
beginner, to assist; small wages to start.
Chance for advancement A. 230, Orego-
nian.

SEVERAL ladies are making much money
selling Sillcia paste on money back plan;
can use more. 403 Lab be bldg., 10 to 1
dai I y .

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlavl Company, 423
Pittock block. 3S5 Washington.

Sanitary Beauty Parlors Collego for ladies
only; make yourself independent with good
trade. 400-41- 2 Dekum bldg.. 3d and Was h.

HINSDALE'S Commercial School, Sol m

bidg. Empres. Individual In-
structions; positions when capable M. 1542.

CHILDREN'S nursing home, any age up to
10 years : 15 years experience. 333 12th

MAKE money writing stories or artlolt'3.
Big pay. Free booklet tells how. Address
United Press Syndicate, tan Francisco.

WANTED Two actresses for
tabloid comedy company in city ; must uo
specialties. A 220, Oregonian.

ONE-HAL- F interest in pay-
ing millinery store; will stand investiga-
tion. Bo 232, Oregonian.

MISS MATTINGLYS SCHOOL Shorthand.
Typewrltl ng. $3 mo. 269 14 th. Main 3693.

RUPRESENTATI ES for Portland products,
$1.50 and $3 per day. 533 Henry bldg.

WANTED Girl for light housework. Appiy
830 Overton st.

WANTED A housekeeper. Address T. H.,
"HI Grand ave,, cor. of Hawthorne.

MAI D for general housework ; no children.
Call mornings. 395 32d North. Main 2923.

EXPERIENCED arm waitress to workfor
American people. P7 Russell st.

YOUNG LADY to learn beauty culture. 3b--

Northwest bldg., tith and Wash.
LEARN beauty culture. Summer rate. 50

Columbia bldg. Graduate Paris, Berlin.
GIRL wanted for waitress. 2G N 4th at.

HELPJV ANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
HOLER BARBER COLLEGIA wants men

and women to learn the trade; tuition re-
duced; paid while learning , diplomas Is-

sued to graduates. 32 colleges; 22 years
in business. Write for catalugue A, 48 N.
2d street

OREGON Barber College, 233 Madison. Fali
terra begins now; men end women to learn
the baroer trade iu 8 weeks; positions
guaranteed, tools free, paid while learn-
ing; tuition reduced ; expert Instructors

WANTED Live salesmen for good land
proposition. New plan, sure winner.
Jlaiislmalr, lt Lumbermen's bldg.

COMPLETE course stenography, GO days,
night and day classes. M. Si 9 5, M. 4137.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED Men to try examinations for

Government Job. $70 month. Common
education tsultictent. Apply immediately,
A V Oregonian. .

RAlLWA V mail clerks. P. O. clerkH, car-
riers, exam soon; parcel post demandsmany more clerks;- act at once. PaciCio
Stata School, McKay bldg., city.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Book keepers and Clerks.

CORPORATION office man and acccuntant,
several years experience, rec?nty withcountry bank, desirca position with roliabio
tirm or vorporation; can give city refer-tnc- e

arid bond. Gr 211, Oregonian.
IF THERE is a firm In Portland wanting

the services of a wide-awak- e young fellow
as salesman, or am good office man, phone
M aiu 5406 or BF 2o, Oregonlan.

ACCOU NT ANT. 3 2 years experience, wants
to make a change, on or before the first
of the year, can furnish bond and refer-
ences. BF 207. Oregonian.

BoOKKE EPING Mfternoons or evenings by
an expert. 1 save you money. Maiu 0753,
room 202.

EXPERIENCED male stenographer, studying
law, wants place wltn law firm, Portland
or outside. Box AV 285. Oregonlan.

WANTED Position by experienced bookkeepe-

r-stenographer, 10 1 ears' experience.
A E 217. Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
JAPANESE Free Employment Bureau. A

1 i 70. Jap. Ass n . of Qr.. 218 Henry bldg.
YOUNG MAN needs work, willing to do

anything. Wood fawn 3 3lo.
YOUNG Japanese wants position, housework.

in family. g :i. cregonian.
STUD EN . desires work for board and room.

J A PAN ESE school boy w ants position 111

fa mil v. Main ti2GS.

YOUNG Japanese schoolboy wants place infamily. G -- IS, Oregonian.
SHOULD liko to meet an honest employer.

E. B. Clark. Couch Hotel, Couch st,:
JAPANESE boy wants any kind work in themorning. AD 21, Oregonian.

painter, willing to do Janitorwork. A l!23, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED auto repairer and driver.Good references. East ;JS7.
CARPENTER foreman wants work, day orcontract BeUn ood 3 350.
CHEF, cook, wishes positionciiy or country hotel. T 218, Oregonlan.
MAN wants ranch .lob by month. Address521 Tioga street, St. Johns.
J A PAXE3E young boy wants' position CM

fcciiuolboy, IL Shibat-t- , 1 N,, lit.

M an rc us.

TO NEWSPAPFR owners: Journalist, who
is a good linotype operator-mechan- ic andhas an a knowledge of newspaper
production na genra! printing, Feeks po-
sition on count r daily or weealy. Mighteventually consider invettmcm. AV 312,
iOregonian.

YOUNG MAN with le-t- education desiresposition with busine- - firm. Oppor-tunity fcr ad anccment. and not initialsalary, tho maiu consideration. B 211,Oregonian.
ELDERLY man, German. English-speakin-

gardener aud houseman, want work inprivate home or restaurant; wages no ob-jf-

; reference. Main 7w51 , a 1 "t.
YOUNG man, 3S. Italian, English-speakin-

wants job delivering milk ; good r;

wages no object; referenced. Main
7051, A 3517.

YOUNG colored man desires position as
rbsuffeur in orivato familv; will considermost any offer. Ill N. Parle st. Broadwayj'lO. ' A. Morris.

I WANT work in town or iu ;
1 am 25 years old and am strung. J.Curt.s.Vancouvcr, Wash.

STEADY position by FIRST-CLAS- S MEATCUTTER ; competent, reliable, honest J1 S4, Oregonian.
CHAUFFEUR wants position driving pri-

vate or anything; good references. PhoneMain 5087.
EXPERIENCED dairyman would Ilka po-

sition uu first-cla- ss dairy. CertifiedG 210. oregonlan.
WANTED Position by young man as fire-man, hotel, opt. etc.. steady and sober.G. Anderson, Marshall 1008
YOUNG man, single, experienced elevatoroperator and janitor, wauu work. Main7051, A 1517.
CHU-lOO- Competent American. posi-tion In privato 1 ome, hotel or restaurant,city or country. AJ 207. Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED carpenter and cabinet-maker wants work; reasonable; A-- 1 references. Main "051, A 3517.
YOUNG college grad., knowledge stenog-raphy, good knowledge Spanish, wishes po.
. sition with future. AF 2T9. Oregonlan.

YOUNG men, grammar .school education,now employed, who desire to better the 111 --

selves. V 220. Oregonian.
YOUNG Christian man wants work In city;

will work for small salary. Ji 230, Orego-
nian.

MIDDLE-AGE- maul experienced janitor
for public buildings, wants work; A-- l

Main 7U51, A 1517.
WANTED Work by farmer withfamily; A-- 3 ref.; can handle any kindwork. T 210, Oregonian.
FIRST-CLAS- S auto repair man and driver,tonrtng car or truck. AE 339. Oregonlan.
PAINTING, carpenter work,-- remodeling,cheap by contract. Phon Sellwood S7.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

WANTED Stenographic position by com-petent experienced stenographer of p.eas-in- g

personality. Marshall 366.
Drens makers.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker and tailoresswill make engagements by, tha day. Main

lOUNG woman (Austrian; English speak-
ing, wants plain sewing; $1 a day and carfare; references. Main Tool. A 1517.

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker desires homo orday engagements; references. Mrs.liaguewood. Aialn 2172.
FASH IONABL13 dressmaking. reasonable.

iinmo ur uay. 01 liuchinau bldg. Alain

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaking, reasonable. 090Everett. I'l'nnc Iar ' 7 ii

MAKEOVER SHOP, 202 Fliedner Suits andgowns to order or remodeled. Mar. 320 L
NEW gowns ov old ones remodeled. Call

" w j " " ' ijauoiauLiun gum u leeu.
EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants sewingby the day. Tabor 2351.
GOOD sewing 25c an hour. Phone C 3189.

Nurses.
NURSE, graduated in Sweden, wishes po-

sition to care for Invalid or long case.Best of doctors references. Please answerby mall to 4012 51st st. S. E.
CHILDREN'S nurse, German, experienced.

good refs.. A. M., P.M. or eve. Mar. 18&2.
PRIVATE room, sleeping porch, trainednurse for invalid; references. Tabor 2213.

Housekeepers.
REFINED, educated young widow desiresposition as housekeeper in or out of Port-land; no objection to children; excellentcook; references exchanged; $15 to $20

month. Main 7001, a 1517. 411 Commer-cial block.
IDOW, first-cla- ss housekeeper, splendidcook, wishes position in home of refinedwidower or bachelor; references. Phone A1509.

MIDDLE-AGE- D lady wants housekeeping
for respectable widower, with or withoutchildren; prefer out of city. Phone Easti'f'tp or AB 200, Oregonian.

WANTED Position as housekeeper in smallhotel or rooming-hous- e by excellent cook,good young woman. Call Main7906, room 5.
L.L SPEC TAB LB young woman and son, 9years, general good housekeeper, city or

iiuia iui u. huuu nome tnan Digwages. Main 4140, or BP 220, Oregonian.
YOU No widow would like position as house-keeper with refined young gentleman. Noobjection to one child. AC 2 S. Oregonian.
NEAT, refined woman wants position ashousekeeper in hotel or roomlng-hous- a.

T 215, Oregon ian.
A WIDOW, middle-oger- t, wants housekeep-ing position; capable of taking full charge

of home, good cooke. Mar. 897. 240 13th. st
WOULD like housework for Wednesday endThursday; $1.50 day, carfare. Tabor 202S.evenings.
YOUNG widow wants position as house-keeper in widower's home. T 217, Orego-nia- n.

MIDDLE-AGE- lady wants position ashousekeeper to respectable gentleman. JJ

POSITION for girl to do house-work or companion for old people or children. M 2i0. Oregonian.
REFINED, reliable lady desires position ashousekeeper. 431 Salmon, or Main 3531.
JAPANESE girl wants position, house-woi-

In family. AD 214. Oregonian.
Domestic.

YOUNG woman. 32, reliable, desires house-work; good plain cook ; no heavv wash-ing: $4 par week; references. ' Main 7051.
A 1517.

NEAT appearing young girl. 10, desires toassist w ith housework and care of chil-dren; no heavy washing; $15 to $18 month;references. Main 7051, A 3 517.
NEAT appearing young woman, capable andreliable, desires housework; good cook;$20 month; references. Main 7'51, A 1517.
PL A 1 N light chamber, house, or kitehehwork; reasonable wages. BC 224, Orego- -

COMPETKXT cook wants position, private
family; references. Call after 1 P. M.
Woodlawn .".367.

AN" experienced cook wants work in privatetamily. F 210, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED Kirl wants general house- -

wwK. nn vvooainwn ilti'.i'..
JAPANESE young woman, position In prt-vat- e

family. AL 217. Oregonian.
FINNISH ciRt. wants general housework Inprivate family. E. 3"S0.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Orders for crocheting, tatting

and embroidery. Neat and reasonable.
517 E. 5Sth N.

LEATHER Davenport, oak dining-roo- set,lad lea' desk, dresser, iibrarv table, rock-
ers. . rugs. etc.. cheap; Wednesday. 22820th st. N., apt. 21.

MIDDLE-AGE- Woman, capable and relia-
ble, wants any kind cf day Work; $1.50 aday and car fare; A-- 1 references. Main
7051. A 3517.

EXPERIENCED laundress wishes Ironing,cleaning and take washing home; refer-ences. Tabor 3727.
REFINED, capable girl would like t- work

in exchange for room, board and use ofpiano. Address P. M.. at Y. W. C. A.
MIDDLE-AGE- D lady wants chamber workor washing oishes In hotel or restaurant.Phone Main 8510.
COMPETENT German woman wants

Wed., Thursday. Friday, washing
and Cleaning. Room 32. Main 517

EXPERIENCED" woman wants laundrv,cleaning or cooking. 20c per hour. Phoue
Tabor 3430.

STRONG Finn is'n woman wants work, laun-dry and cleaning; experienced. Tabor
2403.

YOUNO ladyswishea position as office girl.
C 1122.

EXPERIENCED woman w ants wori; wa.U-Ing- .
ironing and cleaning. East 33S4.

CATERER, reasonable. Ref. Parties, dinners,tea?, weddings. East 9S2.
NEAT, experienced young woman wants day

work. East 3987.
GERMAN lady wants d a v v, ork, warningand cleaning. East "Ryu.

GIRL would liko good home and smallwnee. Woodlawn 2tl.
EXPERIENCED Swedish girl wants workby day; reference, call Marshall 01.
EXPERIENCED chambermaid or day vorkcm furnit.h references. Phone Brwy. lt4i!
YOUNG lady wishes day or hour work, 20c

Jar. and curXiitc. !'kime Tabor 17,

Miscellaneous.
YOUNG widow, 3' desires position In or out';onsirator; thoroughlyexponcn-e- d; nr eh-i- in store.- - A- -l refr-bt'o- h

-- l a i" 7031, A 1517. 411 Coiamcrcml

'Xi.i-- V
KiJ chambermaid wants work.

WANTED TO RKNT.
House.

furnthed residence in rntle radiusor L.tii aiui Hiiwthorue ave.; modorn,not oyer J!S: good tenant, long time.Modern furnished house or tint. torooms, with parage, good district, closein. two people, not over $23; lusa d.

sloticrn furnUhed home, 6 or 7 rooms,with garage; client will leasa for term ofyears if garage in buiit; on any carline;Last or West Side that land passengersat or near 5th and Washington; good dis-trict, fairly close in and not our $27,501.Mr. Pmker atFRED A. JACOBS COMPANY.iQ4 st. Main OS09.
LARGE house lor two families or twoflats. AG 207, Oregonian.

Apartment.
4 ROOMS furnished complete, walking dls-tan-

from Broadway bridge, $13. East'

Rooms Wilh Board.
EXCEPTIONALLY well furnished home withselect family. AO 224. Oregonian.

KiiKlnm places.
WANT small store on West Side. $10 oermonth or less. Main 1077.

FOR KENT.
1 urniMied Rooms.

THE CARLTON HOTELoffers comfortable furniahed.and heated outside rooms at 15 a week;16 a week with bath; f irst-ola- popular,priced restaurant la connection; service,and accommodations equal to any down-town hotel at a much less figure
CARLTON HOTEL, 14th and Washington,

ROOMS AT Y. M. C. A.rooma !o all parts of dty, alsoin the Association fireproof building, with,shower baths, at $1.50 to $2.75 per week,dcrubk. with individual beds; or i.50 to$4.jo per week single.
HOTEL BLACKSTON3J.Corner 11th and Stark. $3 week andhot and cold water, steam heat;telephone connection in each room; noextra charge for two In a room; room andhath $1 day; transient solicited.

HOTEL ARTHUR.Eleventh, between Morrison and Tam-il ill. Desirable downtown location. Re-spectable and strictly modern. Roomrates $1 per day, $4 per week. With pri-va- tu

bath $l.&0 pgr day, $5.60 per week.
HOTEL BRISTOL. 12TH AND" STARKLarge, clean, comfortable rooms, private)bath, individual telephones, electric lightssteam heat; slngio rooms $2.00 per weekand up, with bath $3.60 and up; thor-ougn- ly

respectable: entrance on 12th.
HOTEL ROWLAND AND ANNEX.th st Rooms with privatobaths. $1 per day; special rates to perma-iie- ntguests; select now for Winter; plentyof steam heatud hot water

HOTEL COXRADINE.
10th st., at Oak. Desirable downtown loca-tion; resectable and strictly modern, fire-proof bulldingv elevator and large lobby.

HOTEL RITrvfVnn i vfi.2 Washington st. ; fireproof; Ideallocation; steam heat, running hot and coldwater, phones, baths, all outside, clean.quiet rooms; $2.50 week up; 6t)u day up.
HOTEL OCKLEy! "

Morrison st at 10th. Central location.REDUCED RATES. SOc per day up; week-ly, $2 5o up; neat rooms, running waterfree phono and-bath- steam heat.
KARL Hotel. Broadway at Taylor, offersvery clean, modern roomswith board, at Dorothy Dainty if desired.reasonable.
HOTEL EDWARDS. Grand ave. and E. Bei-mo- r.t

Rooms 10 month, $20 up withprivate bath; large, pleasant lobby, cafeln connection. Phone East $23.
"ETI1E LTOX HOTEL, '

103 2 32TH ST.Modern: special reductions on all rooms'$2 per week and up. Marshall 279o.
HOTEL CORDOVA, Sti9 11th st. Strictlymodern; private baths en suite; rooms S3up. Main 9473, A 4783.
NEW brick, high-clas- s, most cora-ple- te

in Portland; 21st and Overton; mustr3 seen. Main 89 or 8194.
CONVENIENT basement rooms, "sioeplng

$5. housekeeping or bakery; reasonable.475 Morrison.
'HOTEL LTXIX

For comfort and convenience; modernand claan; Sue up. 44 3d st Broadway 48S.
LARRAREE HOTEL Modern, quiet. waTm,

c.eaa. in walking distance; $1.7 week andup- at 2 7 La rra bee.
BAKER HOTElT1?05H 5th. MarshalPoOO.

OppositejCity H a il modern low rates.
STANDISH HOTEL, 54814 Wash.it. Steanv- -

heated outside rooms, $2 per week up.
MAXWELL HaH 207 34th;trictlynlodern;use of parlor; real home; $2 up. M. 1158.
MODERN rooms,

and $2.50 per week. 533'f. Alder.
473 MORRISON", large or single front rooms;

all conveniences; also housekeeping.
F urn is lied Room in ir I va te Fa m 1 ly .

PLEA SAX T. light und warm room in wid-ow- 's
home ; reasonable and desirable.

Home comforts; modern and close in.
East 02 5 2.

LARGE front room with den for one or twoyoung men, large closet modern, private
family, walking distance. Phone East 1117.
233 East 3d st. North, cor. Hassalo.

SLEEPING porch with room, also large
front room, furnace heat across Mult-
nomah Club. 232Vi Nartilla st. Marshall

WANTED Young man to room and board In
widow's home. All home privileges, phone
Marshall pf''9.

BEAUTIFUL furnished rooms, hot, cold
water, furnace heat, electricity, $2.50. 323
N. 23d.

THE LYNDHURST, 225 West Park Nicely
furnished rooms, single or en suite, with.
or without meals.

ONE or two nice rooms in a beautiful home,
running water, shower bath. 035 Everett

LO V E LY room, refined ramify" No b 1 IiTf;
home comforts, references. Main 374-- .

TWO nice, pleasant rooms; good beds and
el an ; plenty of heat. 4 i Market st.

NICE room, light, heat, bath, one block otc
Wash. Main 5120.

ROOMS with or without board, walking dis-
tance. 385 Mill. Main 4Q33.

NICELY furnished room, $2.50. $3 a wee.
473 Alder.

NICELY furnished tight clean room for gen-
tleman. Call 441 11th st.

WKLL furnished room, $5 month. 314 Mainstreet
Unfurnished Kooiuk.

TWO lare rooms, close in, private entrance,
stove, very r osonablc. Marshall 533.

Rooms W it It Boa rd.
ELTON COURT.

At 11th and Yamhill, opp. Public Library;
alt ojtside rooms, with or privato
bath and shower; private telephone; run-
ning water; elevator service; steam heat;
$3 to $6.50 per week. Excellent dining-roo-

in connection (Southern rooking;;
ownership management Main 6853.

HOTEL CAMPBELL
A modern FIREPROOF residence hotel,

American plan ; on carlifte. 30 minutes
from business center; price iu accord withgeneral business conditions.
L'3d and Hoyt sta. Marshall $8L

THE VIRGINIA HILL,
1 4th and Jefferson Sta

An excellent (evidential hotel; attractiverates to t ransients or permanent guests.
Phone Main 9283, A 6628.

ALEXANDRA COURT,
53 ELLA ST.

An American Pian Residence Hot!.
Suites. Single rooms. Excellent table,

A 6211. Main 4611.
CLEAN, nh e, i.ioflern room or without

?.ll conveniences. Very reasonable.
CM Hoyt t. Main 37S7.

ARE just opening the dining-roo- t nd fur-
nish board wild room for 422.50 month andup at the Rainier Hotel. Broadway 2413.

THE MAXITOU. ZKl 13TU ST.
Under former management. Large, at-

tractive rooms. Good board. Reasonable.
Rooms With Board In Private Family."""

YOUNG LM)Y will sharr. fter room a.id
board In a private Jewish family, lief,

Mar. ITS.?,

LARGE Trent room, modern con venlenoes,
beard optional; walking distance.; reason
"r.hie Marshall 24 24. 451 W. Park.

FiRsT-rLAS- S bo?rd and rooms for t adul s.
Nob HH residence, v.alking diftalice 717Johnsonst. Main 4583.

FRONT ROOM Modern conveniences free;beard optional; close In; reasonable. Mar-
shall 4410. 4T4 Salmon st

EXCELLENT jnalH and an attractive room
mcn" W'est Park,. Phon Main

SWELL, lree front room, well furnished,
suitable lor two, excellent board. Marshalll'.'2'.

G35 11TH Lovely singlo room, running wa-
ter, homo privilege. xry desirable forp"it1em"n. Main 72i5.

FOR business jirls or students. (4 wek up.-- Anna Lewis'" Hi!!. 010 Flanders st.
PLEASANT front ro o m ; board; ruhnlag

water; uso u piano. Mala -- 312.


